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Abst ract
This article provide s an alte rnative vie w for e xamining Re volutions in Military A airs (RMAs ), pe rce iving the m
both as s ociopolitical ins titutions and as war-fig hting mode ls . The we akne s s e s in the ways in which the RMA
the ory has be e n approache d are analyz e d, re s ulting in the formation of thre e di e re nt, but paralle l,
paradig ms of the RMA phe nome non (the S ocial Wave , the Radical Trans formation, and the Continuity and
Evolution). Two his torical cas e s tudie s , the Napole onic RMA and the Firs t World War RMA, are us e d in orde r

to draw out the le s s ons le arne d re g arding pas t re volutions and to e xamine the validity of the paradig ms .
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